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A Permanent Xmas Gift
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'I lie beautiful New Oiiiui View District in it will iiiriir when elciticd up mill the studs are paved. Where the beau-lifi- tl

li-i- s our li'iiko I lend, (lie innj;uiliet nt ocean view, this iictincsuc inoitiitiiiii hconeiy, the cool, diy mill liiiiltliful
bteee, mul many other advantages miiki- -t Kuimiiki such u delightful place to live.

culling your attention to a lot in tin-- Xcvv Ocean View

IX DNtiict in u -- uilalile ji ft for ChiNluius wo ilo so, not

ontiiely foi tlu puipo-- c of selling our ptoporty, but

simply Ipcimii-- c wo "imi'iily believe tli.it you cannot

pit-n- it your icl.ilivo with n latter gift for k i iiiam lit nc. In

our Now Oicmii View DNtriit, we offer n s.ifo and piolilnhlu

itivcftitii lit mul, while we aic constantly iciuiiidiug you of thu

net, thai Kiiimtiki is the district of (iicnlcr

Honolulu mul th.it the Now Ocean View Disttitt will iuc ic.no

tniiuv times its pie sent Milne, you -- hoiilit not think this i done

bccauo wc mu optimistic nlmut Kniniiiki mid Honolulu gen-

erally, but rcincmlicr tlmt we iiudciMiiud thoioughly what we

nro talking nlout. Kveiv sliitetiunl we uiiike is eoncct. Our

policy is to sell Kuiiiuiki ptopoily iimiii its own merits

mnkc no iui?rcpictututious. We are not muiiiifiictuiiug

nny boost for Kuiiiuiki or for Honolulu. Wu me simply e.ill-in-

your ntti nt'on In facts ii they oist today ntiowiup; (hut Kni-mtl-

is the coming uriiihiitiiil distiiet for n (jienter lloiiolulu

mid wheie il will he to your piolit to ohliiiu a lot in the Xew

Ocean View Disttitt. We weie wry fortiinnte in Mcuiitig a

Imp- - iiopoiiou of the hemitiful Kuiiiuiki Ditiict fioui peo-pi- e

who did not fully appicciutc its Hue iciihjitiul Millie mid ut

' a limine tlml enables us to make cuiisidciahlc iiupinvcuicutH

and offer loir upon the iniuktt .it pi ices a gnat deal less tliiiu

tho-- e prevailing tin miiis ago. Ten yens ago, Kuiiiuiki pio-pcrt-
y

sold for ?600 00 per lot with no improvements excepting

the coming of a Zoo, and no future for the city excepting

tint which lesultcel in a tempoimy leal estate boom. Today,

we are offciiug you the sumo sie lots with 'impioMil sheets, i
i

iiecs,iblo to most evciy model n convenience and ekmed of

roek mid hiush at our low pi ices of only KilHMIO for corner lots

and $100.(10 for inside lots. Today, instead of asking you to

jmest nt Kaiinuki upon the strength of any (iromibci.

we simply ask you to consider its tut dual advantages, its high '

clcMitioii, its now h cognized healthful umditiou, its cool diy
iiiul ihdi'.ditful huce and its inagnilieuit swtep of ocean view

mul mount lin -- uneiy. Today, instead of ii'ieal estate Immiiii

with a fictitious futuie, we haw Honolulu hIi tidily glowing

iind iIcm lojiing into a fitst class Atuetie.iu city with a piomis-in- g

futuie that is not hearsay, hut absolutely tissuied.
f

Think

this oxer and see if we aio not i uncut.
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Our
Prices

$500 'r corner
lots and $400 for

inside lots. Size,

75 feet by 150 feet,

with liberal install-

ment terms, or 5 per

cent, discount for all

CLsh, makes it possible

for you to buy for

yourself or give to

your relative beauti-

ful ocean view home-sit- e

and Christmas
greeting that will
always be remem-

bered.
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, deeision of the V. S. Gowinment to make Pcail

TIIK the Xuwil Culler for (he entile 1'aciiie; tho

iissuiance of a monthly military pnyMoll amounting to

.$,( 10,000, or mote; the ptogtess in diwrsificd iigiieul-tu- t

i)I interest; the Ainciicaii subsidy laws that will revolution

ie the eomineiee of (he Oiicut ami the Pacific; the city's

biich 11s a now $,"0,000 Poslollice, a new .$l"iO,0(IO

V. il. ('. A. building, a new $100,000 Carnegie Library, mid

many othtr new publie iuipiovetuents; the rapid iiivum-- u iu

population; (he benefit to lie deiivcil front tho Panama canal,

and a few other things are nil evidencis to show that Honolulu

will he a gte.it Amciiciiti city. Our pi ices and terms make

il possible for you to get the full Ixnelit of this development.

For investment or homesitc, (bote is nothing better. We me

simply ulTctitig you a splendid ground lloor imposition.

For an Xtniis gift that you cannot eat up or wenr out anil

one that will last and incte.iso-ii- i value, we titoihincinl a lot in

the Xtw Oitiin View District. Such a gift, will mtvc a double

iMitposu and ttnible the father to encourage his son to become

a ptopctty owner mid lake moie ptiile iu the giouth and

of the city iu which he liven milking him 11 Utter

and nioie Useful citien. It will enable the wife to help her

husband to make a good investment and piovide a beautiful

homesitu that will incieai-- in value. Jt will enable thu young

man to plow to his svucthlMit his good intentions to save and

accumulate something iu life. It will enable the patent.) to

save ami acipiiie for their child (he title to desirable piopcity

that will iitciciiMt iu value as the child glows older. A mote

Miluablr Xmas Gift cannot be ouggele'il. For thine who c.in-

not iiiroid to give $100.00, they may give only tin- - amount of the

minimum cash payment, which is $50,00, and then pctiuit thu

urn or peihon to whom given and who should he tucoutaged to

pave, to pay the balance in monthly installments. Wo have

ptintid sale iigietmcuts for this puipoM! bo, that you can deliver

the piopcity ininudiiitely, togethei with your ureipt for thu

fitst cash pay incut. Call and see us about the mutter.

Kaimuki Land Co., Ltd.
Rooms 36 and 38 Young: Bid., Honolulu, T. H. J
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HOME FOR NATIVE

BIRD!) PLANNED

Kapiolani Park Commis-

sion Contemplates
Improvements

Wlini tlio plnn iiroposcel by Wnltir
M. (JIITniil, or llio llonpliilii Park Ctiae
nilnslnn, mul rnilnmcil liy (lio inrinticrH
of Hint orgnnlutlon, nro enrrloil lulu
effect.. Itnnntiilit will linvo iiimtlicr nt
trnctlon (o otfer tlio tourist In the form
of n nicely Blocked and equipped ml-nr-

where tho mnny lienutlfal Kpctlcs
of tslnnd hlnU will have u hinnc mid
nt the same time tin more prominently
lirmiRht beforo tho ptitillc.

The rcfiiilnr monthly tncttliiK of tho
Honolulu Park Cominlfmlon was held
nt Knplolnnl I'urk eKterdny nfter-noo-

Hcvcrul mnllers of Iniportnneu
vvero dlsciiKBCil mid tilted upon.

The I.t'Klnlatnio of I'JOI failed In
mnke npproprlnlloiiH for thu nmlnte-nniic- o

mict upkeep of tlio I'nrk, ns this
duty was considered to lie wljliln tlio
duty of Die City mid County nulhorh
ties, nddltlonnl revenues hnvlntf been
put nt tliclr dlspobnl.

The nttcntlon of tho CoinnilHsliia
was cnlled to tho fait thnt tho nppro
printlon bill ns pending beforo tho
Hoard of Supervisors contained nil
Item for tho benefit of Knplolnnl I'nrk,
but n rider hnd been attached thereto
providing thnt tho expenditures of tho
funds should bo under the dlicctton of
tho Hoard of Supervisor!!. This cnlled
forth an extended discussion the result
of which wns tfint the Commissioners
were of the opinion tnht ns tho local
title of the l'nrk wns held by them,
thnt no delegation of authority eould
bo mnde, and thnt appropriations
should bo vxpindid ns heretofore un-

der their direction. Tho Commission,
ers were Informed thnt one of the rea-
sons for this chniigo of nttltudo on tho
pnrt of tho ISonrd of Supervisors wns
on nc count of the nlleged failure of tho
l'nrk Superintendent to properly ninlu-tai- n

nail lepulr tlio belt line road
nrouiid tlio l'nrk. Tho iiuistlou of tlio
responsibility for this road wns ills
( ussed and dot ld d mnny years ngo,
when tho Commissioners were llrsl
orgnnlrcd by the l.eglslnture, with tho
result that tho Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works of tho Territory wns held
to bo tho nlllrlnl liuvlng chnrge of this
particular road, nnd the Interior roads
within tho limit of tho Park were held
to lio under the Juilsdli tloa of tho
Commission. Tho (are of this road
has been a point of contention often
nilslng, but It lins always been net
tled ns abovo styled, nllhnuKli the
Commissioners linvo often been blam-
ed for tho poor condition of the road.

With tho muds placed nt tint dis-
posal of the Commission, It lias been
found Impossible to do more than to
grndunll) extend tho Improvement of
the I'nrk grounds Including tho grad
ing of the same, In) lug wnler tapes
for irrigation purposes, tho plnnllng of
shrubs nnd trees, nnd tho development
of n bathing icsort which lins proud
such a benefit to the public, nnd tho
maintenance of tlio extensive Inwns
made possible by covering the bin to
foro bnriin sand with fertile soli of
Biifllcli ut depth to sustain a good
growl h of grass, together with the
maintenance of mnny miles of luteilor
roads, paths, wntor-vn- s and luldges.
Those who n member the di solnlo
wnsto thnt tho l'nrk presented when
tho Commission wns llrst organli d,
will nppree Into what lins lain done to
enlarge, Improve and benutif) the
Park.

Tho present approach to tho Park Is
receiving tho consideration of tho
Commission, nnd n resolution was
ndnpted nt esterday's meeting

the Superintendent of Publie
Works to acquire sufilrient land on
both sides of tho Government loud
lending to the I'nrk to construct a pan-
handle entrance tie cording to npprm-e- d

methods. In order to miry out
this scheme, it will be noeojsary l

nrgiilm tlio bench premises of Queen
l.llluokalnnl, nnd a corresponding lot
of land on tho mnuKn side of tho load.

.Mr. niffnrd expressed tlio hope that
nn nvlnry would bo constructed nnd
maintained Iu tho Park In the near
future, nnd ho wns requested by thu
Commission to foimulnlo nnd pie sent
plans for this purpose early la tho
coming jenr.

The Superintendent of Public Works
wns requested to Interview tho tele-
phone rompnny and endeavor lo lmvo
tho telephone) wires leading lo nnd
through tho I'nrk plnced In conduits
or cables, nnd lo lmvo all unnecessary
poles removed.

LURL1NE PASSENGERS
OFFER DONATION

' An acknowledgment is made of tho
kindness of Captain Wooden and tlio
passengers of tho Mntsnn Navigation
liner Iairllno for n donation of 10 lo
tlio finlvntlon Arm Hose no Homo, this
bolus tho pioreuls from n colli ctlon
tnkon up nt the Sunday morning wi-vlc- o

hold on board tho vessel nnd ton
e'ueted Ii) J, W, Wndninn.. .

niTKEN IIUNimiU) elnllurs worth
of koa wood furnlturu was Included In

the shipment which left for thu main-

land by thu schooner W. II, Miuston,
sailing fiom Illln on December 8 'lbl.i
Vessel also cmrled MOD feet of Voa
lumber In tho rough, llio vessel toolc
ovei .10,1101) i all way ties.

.
or Pent" care's on tal at

h. RllllMln nffl.

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.

All Kinds of Hats Cleaned and
Blocked,

No Acidi Used. Work Guaranteed. .
FELIX TURRQ, Soecialist,

1154 Tort Stiect. Omi. Couvcnl.
Honolulu, T. H,AkxmMHiH'" mMJMsk wmlL .Uih&&'a , .aj win ii ! m tiwiwvwymt:xiMjiiMiimrBmiiammiimammiKmr-&iriiJi..- h ,a . , , 24a)t)cJ&xii&t Mjij fti i ffcJJtosk


